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Definiiions 263

postictal the time after a seizure. stroke. or apoplexy

postpartum with reference to the mother. a period of time after childbirth

postprandial the phase in the feeding—fasting cycle immediately after a
meal when blood nutrient levels are relatively high; CONTRAST post-
absorptive

posttranslational modification a set of reactions that alter the structure

of newly synthesized polypeptides

posttranslational translocation the transfer of previously synthesized
polypeptide acress the RER membrane

potable suitable for drinking

potash, sulfurated SEE saifinrrred potash

potassium monovalent alkali metallic element; electrolyte in the body;
important for proper functioning of nerves; the chief intracellular cation

potency 1: strength of a drug as expressed by dosage amount and biologi-
cal effect 2: ability of the male to perform sexual intercourse

potentiate an effect in which two drugs are administered and their com-
bined effect is more than additive, being synergistic or greater than the
sum of the individual drug effects

potentiometer device to measure electromotive force; synonym: volt-meter

Pott’s disease tuberculous spondylitis (inflammation of the vertebra)

Pott’s fracture fracture of the lower end of the fibula with outward dis-

placement of the foot

poultice soft, moist mass of meal. herbs, seed, etc., usually applied but in
cloth that consists of gruel-like consistency

pound, apothecaryftroy (lb or lb 1) unit of weight equal to 123

pound, avoirdupois (lb) unit of weight equal to lb or.

powder a uniform mixture of dry. finely divided drugs andlor chemicals
intended for either internal or external use or to make solutions

powder, dentifrice powder formulation intended to clean andior polish
the teeth

powder, for solution an intimate mixture of dry, finely divided drugs
andforchemieals that, upon the addition of suitable vehicles. yields a solu—
tion

powder, for suspension an intimate mixture of dry, finely divided drugs
andfor chemicals that. upon the addition of suitable vehicles, yields a sus—
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